
Barnstable Volleyball Booster Club                       

Congratulations, Players and Parents!  

You are now OFFICIAL MEMBERS of the Barnstable Volleyball Booster Club! The purpose of the Barnstable Volleyball 
Booster Club is to raise money to help support the activities of Barnstable Volleyball. These activities include: meals for 
players at tournaments, team shirts, travel bags, equipment, team building activities, banquet activities, post season 
events, player gifts and other necessities. 

WEBSITE: www.barnstablevolleyball.com  

CONTACT INFO: PLEASE complete your Parent/Player contact info sheet and turn it in tonight before leaving. 

SNACK BAR & PLAY DAY  (This Saturday, 9/3/16, 8am-4pm): 

Every Player is asked to bring in at least ONE case of bottled water and ONE case of a sport drink (large or small bottles) 
to donate to the snack bar season and Play Day Tournament by this SATURDAY, 9/3/16. 

All families are also asked to contribute packaged snacks and home-made baked goods to the snack bar. (Some favorites 
are: individually wrapped/packaged Gold Fish, Cheez-Its, Trail Mix, Granola Bars, Pretzels, Rice Krispies, Candy, Cupcakes, Cookies, 
etc.).  We need to make sure we are fully stocked for our HOME GAMES. Boosters would appreciate if most donations 
are made in time for the 9/3/16  Play Day. We will be setting up a snack bar, and will be expecting 200+ people. This is a 
GREAT opportunity for us to fundraise for the teams. Baked good donations can also be dropped off prior to each home 
game. 

Please remember to also sign up to volunteer at Play Day, at the end of this meeting. Thank you in advance!  

You will be receiving an email shortly for our 2016 Season Snack Bar Schedule. One parent from each family is asked to 
work the snack bar. Varsity parents work JV/Freshman games and JV/Freshman parents work Varsity games. You WILL 
be able to see your daughter’s game! If you are unable to work the time slot assigned to you, it is your responsibility to 
contact another family to swap/cover for you. A master schedule and a list of parent contacts will be emailed to all, as 
well as posted at the snack bar. 

PROGRAM AD BOOK: 

Every year the PROGRAM AD BOOK is really a great KEEPSAKE and a major fundraiser for our teams. *We ask that every 
player bring in a minimum of $100 worth of ads to support the program. We’ll furnish you an email to use and send out 
as well! These businesses are usually very happy to participate and many have done so for years! We possibly have past 
ads on file. Please write in your choices to contact or contact some of your own using your community connections!  

It’s also TRULY a wonderful way for families, grandparents, siblings etc. to cheer on their favorite player! The ads can be 
anything from photos, phrases and quotes to collages, slogans, logos, business cards, etc. The players really do enjoy 
seeing “Their” page! We are also HAPPY to assist in securing game photos of your player(s) to use and helping in your ad 
creation. See past programs for inspiration! 

*We are asking that all ads be turned in by 9/23/16. It’s a QUICK turnaround, we know, but we’d like to deliver them 
quickly as well. Please review the attached AD BOOK HANDOUTS, and feel free to call Erin Cabral with any questions: 
508-274-8666 or ecabral@horsleywitten.com,  or Gretchen Murphy at 774-487-7483 & gmurphy@doins.com. 

 

http://www.barnstablevolleyball.com/
mailto:ecabral@horsleywitten.com
mailto:gmurphy@doins.com


FUNDRAISING:    Annual Play Day Tournament hosted by Barnstable Volleyball, Snack Bar proceeds & Program Ad Book 

 

PHOTO BUTTONS: 

The Boosters provide each player one PHOTO BUTTON, taken by Kathy Cugini of Pro Image of Cape Cod. Many families 
like to purchase additional buttons. These are available to order directly through Kathy Cugini for $5/each. We’ll alert 
families when these photos will be taken ahead of time. 

 

PHOTOGRAPHERS: 

We are in need of parents from the Freshman Team and the JV Team to take photos during games. We have parents 
contributing for the Varsity Teams.  We would like all Freshman, JV and Varsity players to be represented at the End of 
the Year Banquet.  Also, feel free to email your  photos to: Erin Cabral, ecabral@horsleywitten.com  

 

SPRINGFIELD “VOLLEYHALL CLASSIC” TOURNAMENT: 

The Varsity Team participates in the Annual Volleyball Hall of Fame “Volleyhall Classic” Tournament hosted in 
Springfield, MA every year.  Varsity families, please look for emails to come with the travel details on this event over 
Columbus Day Weekend 10/9/16 - 10/10/16.  

 

 

Heartiest thanks in advance for all of your support! 

Barnstable Girls Volleyball Boosters 

 

 

 

 

 

 


